7-91/RCI/2016

All RCI Approved Institutions

Sub. : Inclusion of Awareness Generation on HIV in course curriculum

Madam/Sir,

You may be aware that Department of Empowerment of Persons with Disabilities (DEPwD) has signed an MoU with National Aids Control Organization (NACO) for awareness generation regarding HIV and AIDS.

As per minutes of the meeting held on 29/09/2016, information regarding awareness generation on HIV and AIDS shall be incorporated in the programmes of Rehabilitation Council of India.

Information, Education and Communication (IEC) materials on awareness generation on HIV will be provided by NACO.

It is requested that information about awareness generation should be incorporated in all programmes/courses from certificate to Psy. D under section of programme and schemes of Government in the relevant subject. Special Lectures on may also be arranged.

Yours faithfully,

(S K Srivastava)
Member Secretary

Cc to
1. PS to Joint Secretary, DEPwD
2. RCI website.